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Sproul advocates inviting
more industry to Maine
byGeorpLa....
In a conversation dominated by the
Wilde-Stein issue. Stanley J . Sproul said
he does not support the trustees' dec ision
regarding the club. Eleven people were on
hand to hear the Republican gubernatorial
candidate in this June's primary answer
questions in another of the Meet the
C3ndidate series.
While the Augusta mayor and state
legislator said he does not support that
decisio"- he said he recognizes freedom of
speech and assembly as put forth in the
Constitution . In his disagree ment with the
trustees, Sproul , said he does not support
any club which " promotes activity against
the laws of the state of Maine, the Bible
and the country ."
Referring to the gay group. Sproul drew
the analogy of a group of thieves forming a
:club which for educational expe rie nce
brought in a lock smith so they could learn
how to pick locks.
_
Sproul indicati!'d the trustees should not
nave recognized the club but let the courts
decide the fate of the WS-C. The people of
Maine would have somebody to point the
finger at for recognizing the club if the
courts had ruled on the issue. maintained
Sproul.
"As I hca.r d it , t.1e trustees, under
advisement of their legal counsel,
approved the club rather than face court
action ," Sproul added.
Concerning the up-coming gay symposium, Sproul said there is a "scream coming
to the legislators. The basic scream put up
was against the use of buildings supported
by taxpayers' money. "
A student
· remarked that while the Hilltop Conference
Center was built via a bond issue
authorized by the state legislature. it is
being paid back through student tuition
fees . The same student said the WS-C is
renting the c nter rated paid by an; grvup,
SO cents per head .
The meeting centered on the homosexuality question. but Sproul also s~ke of
the needs of Maine . "One of the key issues
is the business of the state of Maine. The
income of the families are not keeping up
with the rate of expenditures of the state .

Expenditures of the J06th Legislature are
up 39 per cent over the IOSth and up 108
per cent from six years ago.'· Sproul added
the taxpayers are falling behind each year
wit h these increases.
Sproul advocated bringing more in.d_u stry
to Maine to create jobs and opportunities in
Ma ine. Several years ago young people
were leaving the state but today the trend
has reversed itself. said Sproul. "Now they
are more than anxious to get back in.
Sproul favors the Longley Co~m.ission
idea of super departments. Comm1ss1oner~
of each of these new departments should

be business administrators. he said .
People who are knowledgable in business
affairs should run governme nt business. he
added. Regarding the report . Sproul voted
to send the bill back to com mittee for
furth er study.
" The Longiey Comrn1ss1on looked at the
schools as cold busi ness statistics." he
said . The problem , he said . is schools such
as UMPI and UMM are expensi ve to run
but town residents cannot afford to get to
Orono . "Can these people afford an
~ducation if the schools are removed? "
'.lsked Sproul.

